During the Covid-19 response, please call ahead to verify if these agencies have temporarily modified their services and hours.

Call Ahead First!
SEATTLE

Bread of Life Mission...206-682-3579, ext. 100
97 South Main Street, Seattle
In-person Registration: M-F: 9:30am-3pm.
Provides shelter for homeless men ages 18 and older.
$5 per night, with two free nights per year.

Inn at Roy Street...............206-329-8700
157 Roy Street, Seattle
Drop-In Center: M-F: 9:30am-4pm.
Provides a nightly shelter for men ages 18 and older.
Includes breakfast and shower facilities. Register first at Drop-In Center. Service animals accepted; no pets.

Operation Nightwatch..........206.329.2099
302 14th Ave South, Seattle
Nightly in-person intake: 9pm-midnight.
Provides late-night referral to downtown Seattle shelters. Serves single men ages 18 and older.

SHARE/WHEEL ....................Walk In Only
Josephinum, 1902 2nd Ave, Seattle
M, Th: 1pm. Tu, W, F, Sa: 6pm. Apply in person.
Offers a self-managed overnight shelter at 10 sites throughout Seattle. Serves single men 18 and older.

St. Martin De Porres Shelter....206-323-6341
1561 Alaskan Way South, Seattle
M, Th: 1pm. Tu, W, F, Sa: 6pm. Apply in person.
Operates emergency shelter for single men, ages 45 and older. Service animals accepted. Call for intake information.

EAST/SOUTH KING COUNTY

Congregations for the Homeless...425.753.7921
515 116th Ave NE, Suite 150, Bellevue
Daily: 7pm-7am.
Provides shelter for single men with stays up to 180 nights. Located at rotating churches within East King County. Priority given to men from the Eastside. ID required. Service animals accepted; no pets.

Catholic Community Services.253.854.0077,x5104
1229 West Smith Street, Kent
Hours vary, call for more information.
Conducts intakes for various shelter programs for adults in South King County; leashed pets and service animals allowed.

Sundown Shelter.................253-833-8925
2810 Auburn Way North, Auburn
Intake: M-Sa: 8:30am-6pm; Su: 2pm-6pm.
Coordinates intake for a 45 bed shelter program for adults ages 18 and older.

Call Ahead First!

SEATTLE

Operation Nightwatch.............206.329.2099
302 14th Ave South, Seattle
Nightly in-person intake: 9pm-midnight.
Provides late-night referral to downtown Seattle shelters; serves single women, ages 18 and older.

Salvation Army....................206.447.9944
1101 Pike St, Seattle
Phone Intake: M: 11am-12pm; 1pm-3pm.
Tu-F: 10am-12pm; 1-3pm.
Provides shelter for single women. Provides case management and support.

WHEEL Women's Shelter............206.956.0334
Trinity Episcopal Parish, 711 Cherry St, Seattle
First Presbyterian Church 715 Spring St, Seattle
24 hours daily. Call ahead for availability. Serves homeless women 18 and older. Service Animals allowed.

SHARE/WHEEL ....................Walk In Only
Josephinum, 1902 2nd Ave, Seattle
M, Th: 1pm. Tu, W, F, Sa: 6pm. Apply in person.
Offers a self-managed overnight shelter at 10 sites throughout Seattle. Serves single men 18 and older.

EAST/SOUTH KING COUNTY

Hospitality House...............206.242.1860
1419 SW 150th St, Burien
Screening: M-Th: 1pm-7pm.
Provides dormitory-style shelter for single homeless women ages 18 and older, with stays up to 3 months.

KentHOPE..........................206.200.8610
9009 Canyon Drive, Kent
Call for intake M-F, 8am-4:30pm.
Provides overnight shelter single women experiencing homelessness.

REACH Center of Hope ............425.277.7594
800 Edmonds Ave NE, Renton
Intake by appointment: M-F:8:30-10:30am.
Shelter: Daily, 6pm-7:30am.
Provides intake for overnight shelter for families. Valid ID required.

Sophia Way.........................425.572.2178
8045 120th Ave NE, Suite #200, Kirkland
24 hours daily.
Provides emergency, low-barrier shelter for homeless adult women. Intake is first come, first served for new and returning clients.

SAFE PARKING

Kent Safe Parking..................206.200.8610
Office M-F: 8am-4pm.
Offers a safe place for families' individuals to park their vehicles overnight as an alternative to shelter. Portable bathroom is available. Pets allowed. No RVs.

Overlake Christian Church........425.895.5904
Office: M-Th: 9am-4pm.
Serves adults and couples without children. Pets allowed.

Lake Washington United Methodist...425.464.7233
24 hrs. daily.
For single homeless women and families with children only. Portable restroom available. Service Animals & pets allowed.

St. Jude Catholic Church............425.658.4982
Phone Intake: Daily, 8am-6pm.
Safe parking for single adults and couples. Provides portable restroom; guest house with a refrigerator & microwave.